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Gen. (TGrady Haly Forbids Spfrfcs Sold 

in Canteen.
Another- MiUp°1o-Date Styles at -» ' A PARRICIDE).

A Bavarian Beat* His Father to Death 
With a Shovel.

Washington, Nov. 23.—The state de
partment to-day issued a warrant tor the 
surrender to the German officials of 
Johann Bauer, now held under arrest at 
New York, charged with murdering his 
father at Munich, Bavaria. The allega
tions show that the father, a dissipated 
old locksmith, having signified his pur
pose to marry again, thus cutting off the 
children’s inheritance, the son, advising 
with hie sister, decided to make -away 
with his father. One morning he went

Could have Behaved the father returned, his son beat him „o ProwdBetter. death with a shovel, put his body in a the Crowd.
****** s»ck loaded it into a wagon and earned

it out and hurried it in the 
prepared. Then Bauer fled 
ed States, where he was arrested on 
'the confession of his sister.

SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN.

The Funeral Fixed For Tuesday Next 
r- by the Queen.

Kruger’s Arraor^dments Being Made For 
Fester Steamers For the 

Northern Route.
Defends III

ra

Obstacle <V

Reception 23.—Major-GeneralKingston, Nov.
O’Grady Haly has issued an order pro
hibiting the sale of spirits at a field bat
tery canteen, allowing only the sale of 

and lager. The men recent the or-

The Army till

WEILER BROS. thl

B;FacilitiesIncreased Steamship
Planned For Next Season’s 

Business-

Powers Differ on the Punish
ment to Be Inflicted on 

Tuan.

tit]oeer
ders.Marseilles’ People Are Eager to 

Show Their Sympathy 
In Words.

Ceneral Bullet Denies the As
sertions of Bad Conduct 

V By Soldiers.

OFFICIAL NEGLECT

Caused the Death of Two Men During 
Storm.

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—(Special)—The coro
ner’s jury to-night brought in a verdict, 
finding the building inspector derelict in 
his duty in the case of the men Moodie 
and Prudhomme, killed by falling walls 
during Wednesday’s storm-

FROZEN TO DEATH.

Miss Phoebe Bunn Perishes on Manitoba 
Prairie.

Our first consignment of Fall Goods in tne Upholstering, Drapery and Curtain Use 
sale, and we can only say that for coloring, artistic effect and value we 

have surpassed ourselves In theie last purchasings.
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fare now on There are to be many new steamers 

on the Lynn canal route next spring c, 
navigation opens in the North and a, 

travel and movement of1 » 
The C. P. N.

CJapan, Untied States. Russia 
and France Against the 

Death Penalty.
k when

the tide of
freight commences again.
Co have promised to improve their ser
vice by the addition of fast vessels, one 
of which is to be the Charmer, it is said; 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Co. also 
.peak of new and faster vessels to be
added to their fleet; a representative of 
the Mclvore—according to reports that 
eome frequently from Vancouver-tells 
of new vessels to be brought aroundznd 
placed on the northern route by that 
V n v«/varn firm’ ÛOW COmCB »
Sate ment from’ the Washington & 
xf^kT Steamship Company, owners of
the steamer City of Seattethatanew
larger and faster vessel than that fast 
liner is to be placed in service by them
next season. Recoghising the fact that
the tide of travel will go to the fastest 
and best equipped steamers on the route, 
all the transportation companies are 
planning improvements in the service to

Latest Novelties From

Paris, Berin, London.
i-’j

f
place he had 
to tht Unit-

qDivergence However Will Not 
Interfere With the General 

Negotiations

NFrenchmen Think It an Insult 
and Try to Invade the 

Building.

The Joke of His German Critics 
Turned Against Them

selves.

I

ti
Phoebe

Bunn, aged 57, of the Rockwoed dis
trict, slightly weak mentally and phy
sically, ioet her way in going from the 
residence of one relative to another, and 
was found frozen to death next dky on 
the prairies.

Nov. 23.—MiseWinnipeg, London, Nov. 24—“A serious diverg
ence has arisen in Pekin,” says the Tien 
Tain correspondent of the Daily Mail, 
wiring Wednesday. “ Japan, the United 
States, Russia and France favor dp- f 
manding a milder punishment than, xa»- 
execution of Prince Tuan and others;
S^ga^and®  ̂’ d^Ta^'thing less

^“An^hnportant^ecision^iaa 'been ar
rivé at™ however, that this divergence 
is not to’interfere with the general peace
^“Another remarkable feature of toe 
situation is the remarkable volte face 
of Russia, who now declines either to 
withdraw her troops from the Province 
of Chihli or to hand, over the railway,

23.—The Times this 
morning comments editorially in a some
what incredulous tone upon Secretary 
Hay’s fresh note to the powers, saying, 
that it “ cannot imagine Secretary Hay 
as objecting to the execution of the 
guilty officials after, as was understood, 
assenting to the French, proposals.

It admits, however, that so far “« ™'*- 
. siders can form an opinion, the United 
- States appears to be the leading obstacle 
(to the working of the concert of powers 
in China.” _ . ...

Tien Tsin. Nov. 23—The Russian mili
tary authorities announce that the order 
■to hand over the railway has been 
rescinded, but no reasons are given for 
this step. Until Tuesday last civflians 
Bad been allowed to ride free. Since 
that, date, however, fares- have, been 
charged, and the passage tickets issued 

printed in the Russian lknguage.

a
... ___ Marseilles, Nov. 22.—Mr. Kruger

London, NoV. 22.—Gen. Bnller, the „ oq_Rv the Queen’s here the sea voyage extremely well.

There is an old saying in Germany, *"v“ *er 8““ and ate a hearty luncheon, cries. The result was that a strong
- “He has been thrown upon the old iron i ------------- Afterwards’he received delegations from body <*_ d^at^teora_ although it was
. heap,” meaning that the person referred D „ , . Aniilnuldo various municipalities and societies m P® {ound necessary to make more than
to is of no good. It may he presumed Strong Belief That Agtl DtiWO the hall of the hotel. 'Phis Proved ^ ^few temporary arrests. Throughout 

tt. ..... .. ..a !.. » G.J, B» Was Wounded In . Sklr- “jff JPiSrWSig «ft S

1er by his German critics had referenc mlsh. but (to him) unintelligible in front of Kruger’s hotel, which was
to this saying. . French, and he left the hall vs y scene 0f the unfortunate incident, Mr gtonehonse claims that this should be

Sneaking this evening at a banuqet in ------------ fatigued. DO*rt«iohment at chattering in chorus for Kruger and no exceptional record; the same satisfactory
hishonorf Gen. Boiler defended the H », nied Everyone expressed toe Transvaal and denouncing England reSnlts are obtainable In any part of the
British army against the chargee of bar- And That He Has SmCC UICO the robust health of Mr. Krug ’iked The demonstrators were more noisy rt0Tlnce lf farmers applied themselves to
barons treatment of Boers, declaring , Northern LUZ- sidering his advanced aw. H ys than dangerous, and the P°llc®. making their farms pay. After satisfactorily
that all were false. He said that in 111 Northern LUZ firmly, leaning bat Mhtij vPO* ms tna^ ^ their feehngs by shout- 1DBWe*lng aeveral Important questions as
three cases of alleged assaults upon wo on. cane when he crossed the lana g lng_ instead of interfering with them, thp beBt mllk atrain, the temperature for
.men that were brought to his attention, to the carnage in waiting. which might have created disorder 1 he chnmlng> Beparators, best and most approv-
two of the accused were.Hottentots, -------- ----- Kruger repeatedly acknowe g incident was the main topic; of conver ^ moulds the qaantity of salt to each
following the forces, and the third wae The latest mail acclamationsofthecrowdsonte b““ck sation this evening, and indignation waB d ot butter, etc., he took his seat. psria, Nov. 22.-The admiral m com-

EàbzrjsA'szsss.induces severer treatment, but why is it news { been touched in press on the balcony of ^ne ^ uni- vigorous instructions for tfie y carelessness In vogue In this province anee. with instructions, to make the beet;
-- «-m “iSEfe.» Sssasaantats

HrîEs rjs EEfLHwr «?. syjsn*“ 2,,r«r wÆ

SS.-’.SIS.SSS- SFSE X-XL™*
when’the mercenaries m the field ceased ^ief of ^ Sïïed ta tii^hafrony Sand bowed; but DAIRY FARMING. - »- tse Kiang and its contiguous islands,- A Rnmor From St. Petersburg That He

■to be paid the war would end. ,jr dead. The latest wort in .al ïlè twenty minutes elapsed with- stonehou6e Says This Province Is A BRILLIANT AFFAIR. and1 the coast as f*r as Foo Chow. The Is Worse.
STRIKE TROUBLES. | tara, ^here, "in*an outpost skirmish, out^a B1^ of &a fgT words, Vhich wTre Admirably Adapted to It. Sona and Daughters of St. George third will cover the c»a8t from gt. Petersburg, Nov. 23-It is rumdSed

London, Nov. 22,-Ahout 5,000 men confidence of a native ^oman Mana balrony betw^ ^ it to his heart lnEt ln tbe Young Men's JcathatehaU Theannualmaaquerade » V r wag ciatibn 0, China, to.W. WRoekhill, weryi inflammation of the'ungsisa
recently struck in the Penryhn (Walee) Bamirez, wife of one of A^unUdo s btate n g ^ •( The enthusiastic The attendance was good, when taring into “““ ^ugntere or o ns States commissioner to China; common complication of typhoid jever
-î^a^es because the management re- eta(E, and had got information as to the again ano^s^ ^ he retired to COMlderation the severity of the weather held m the A. u. u. vv^namxa^ s.^ tiag Been received here: in Russia. Thns far there is no official
fused to reinstate a dismissed over- movements of the insurgents, jnuch ^ Pf^^^ wMch he found half tiled which prevailed throughout the day 8»me The hall ^ hfn^0^e dre^s and cos- “ Shanghai, Oct. 23, 1900. «onfiraation oftte rumor.

looker. Lord Penryhn afterwards which had proved to be Neuve with bouquets and garlands presented flfte€n members were, however, tumes there was a perfect riot of color. ««-Reine strongly impressed with the Paris, Nov. 23. A d go‘ .
the quarries. Violence man told ^nahotti:omMs by his admirers. , Unce. In the absence of the prerident^ ^e8g^eries ^re «vered with bunt- -iHcri^aitn.tiln, but unsatisfactory t^tee Sirete^ “shZî

pected. and troops were sent there Ecya, ^““f^^- w^nnded? He had He retired to his apartments Andrew Noble. Mr. J. P. Shaw was vote^ ing, ^.rtraits ot Her Majesty and patri- natore of the attitude presented by the Pfle h* |y^hoitic enteritis. His
several days ago. . home a^d ^reiy wouu and Mr. Michael Davitt ffe- chalr and called the meeUag to order ^ ^ottoe8. <*toe« government at this time, thf that he hÿ ^nomic nectnal

-o------------- -------------- -“ISlaV remirtedtobe ill with Svered a short address on behalf of the 1,^ a ,ew remark, compfimentayy to the ^ attendance was good, and there ^nnrtihee of this association desires » ^ifj88 endangered ”
■GaF=:r,—" — I jongle aïït carried down the Irish people, which evoked most ■ çilthn- gentlemen who were to address the were many brilliant costumes. present its views with reference to the powers are gTHE REICHSTAG. I tfT”’nn^Haft?6lhng in a hammock and giastic applause from those present, dur- and regretting that the Inclement There were the usual historical per- f0l]owjng matters, which we trust will

— „ tiTer °a iirn nalm teavM but the na- ing whicY cries of “Vive l’lrelandaise! eTldentlr prevented the attend- aolmge8 dancing with coons of fantastic yon to fee of sufficient Import-
Speakers Generally Approve Govern- covered w P paa8ag’e of the raft resounded. The gist of Mr. B8!!JÎ8 ance of a large number whom he knew to- appearance, Uncle Sams, Weary Wil- ance to warrant the transmission of the

meat’s Policy in Ôhina. uncertain whether hi was dead or address was interpreted to Mr Kruger, teaded t0 b. prewnt. He was aure thg lie8> ohinamen, Indians, substance thereof to the state depart-
— I 11 who is pleased with his reception. Mr. regret missing the opportunity of tbe Indies of ancient Rome, Fairies, nt by telegram:

Berlin, Nov. 22.—The speakers in the 1 dTlces from Manila give in con- Kruger only replied m the haU the l ^ gt0neU>nse on the subject in Snow Queens, Frost Queens, and many Thia committee most strongly
-reichstag to-day during the debate/ on detail the story of the rescue hotel to the first address. dehvered y whlch a great number werelooring towards others. To detail them would t deplores the appointment to high and

"AMAS PARLIAMENT. SS--- «££

rami"”w"“■“iæ.°s?ss.æfia ,*:i!Ss"C;,ar.=,n.ï. ca™,date ^0»».
SfiS%.'ïrtUïifia Æ sî«s"£di«b,..O.<w>am.d- saswaw-siSv«TmL»!«s ;:“«s ssm *r-«ss*,B““

highly eulogized the conduct of Italian! versanes.________ _________ but it was evident that Kruger was fl, TMa literature is sent ont free to eaeh tfle prize for jhe best national charac I j0„ed t0. enshle the Emperor to Welland, Ont, Nov. 21.—At the Lib-
soldiers in Chins; and the minister of fatigued and found it a great strain to 1 member ot the «strict Institutes through- ter- „„„ beat escape from the dhngerous influences of er»t convention for County Welland, the
Marine. Vice-Admiral Morm.replied, sirvTHPR Rift follow the orators speaking alanguage Lat thB pr0Tince. The speeches and ad- Miss Nelhe Anderson wasi the Jlthe reactionaries by whom he is sur- provincial seat for which is vacant by
thanking the president on behalf of the | nLK DID nnintetogible to him. While these were dte8aea read !n the Interest ot the termers dressed lady m^Mtional costume— (yonnded and to facilitate his return to the resignation of W. M. German to
army and navy, and saying that the »r as in progress his eyes roamed abontthe lnetltute darlng the past two years embodi- lady „ a™.!, Sea Is- 'the capital or'to such other place where rtm for the CommoA J. Ft Cross, of
Italian troops in China did their du^ MINING DEAL room, but he listened attentively, with superintendent’s report, were In Mr. A. Belanger, a» a South Sea l he accessible to the foreign rep- WeBand, was selected. The election
without participating in the excesses, (VIHlinU l/a-r»»- hia hand to his ear, as Dr Leyds gave ^ 0t,h. printers, and win be sent lander^ in '‘gJ?î| 81 ch7r’acTeT resentatives.- , .will probably be about the middle ofDe-
-which they justly deplored. | ------------- him the gist of what, had been __aaid. | by the central fcetitat* to the district m™ w Srd' I- “ (3.) We would most strongly unre . COTnber. The hst two provincial^ bje-

------------- 0-------j rr s I The effort becoming fafigmng. heasked ( ,hort time for clrcdlatlon. and Miss Bufl aaOld Mother H Daroj represent that the imperial editor .ejections have gone Liberal byacclama-
DOWIE’S LACE WORKERS. gvndlcate Has Secured Control that other addresses be presented to him institutes in aa t ,H matters affect- oririMl lad7^har-l denonnring Prince Tuan and others :ti though in both cases Conserva-

-----  „ J r „ . (Tnm_ in, writing, and then withdrew to hia Mr. AnQ”6™lng7ndtilltry should be looked the prize for the most original lady cnar j high in rank ia Both insincere and mean- , tiTei were eleeted at the general elec-
Another Attempt Being Made to Get cf Dominion Copper VOIT! r0ome, where he passed the evening ng d, carefti1y considered, and that the- acterx ingless, and that it was issued merely , tÎOT18 The Conservatives will make an

Them Admitted to the nnnv’s Mines. quietly, receiving no one. I delegates to the central institute (which The best sustained character wae m| in an attempt to delnde the nowers. and attempt to capture the seat.

-gave a second hearing to the legal rep- J^fs^n representing a New York ^8 ^'^ïo,lowing from him: Slty, re sate he ahteto make IntelUgeM W. H. Smith. I newIng'hemovmSî against the BrokenOpen.
T5^Emee3°wh!^rehasetI^ «HsTÎlfSSEXWÏaî sKtifhSikÂ^d fEEE/" ^ ^ ° DMem' “dMthe b^  ̂WnldTa^ tVtMpe^i^ ^I.f^: ^

«rS-SîSSÆ g&ætogsas
on the Vu^d teaï their admission was ¥an^o°0n Spokane; Ro&rt Jaffray. îe5lT^ad^n ^™has surpass^ all I prices for farm prodneta ^ Litoe Boy Blue, and Sophie Cox w«s------------- o------------- contents removed. No ballots were dis-
« -violation of the alien contract labor i* tSL ’htuS? Sutherland, Winnipeg; ̂ ntdhave expected, even from the city Mr. Anderson commenced highly the hoM awar«ad the other juvenile prize. TVTTnwm nv STREET CAR covered. Under the circonstances, the
law lt was contended by the lace T°T Robertlon, Swkaae, and W. T. ^hich lave l>ance her national hymn. Ing of day meetings and hoped that other 0ne of y* mo8t unique costumes INJURED BY_STREET ChK official returns from the division will tie-
workers that they were establishing a o^ith Greenwood Suf Marseillaise’ which is the song of institutes would: feUe-w the example set by noticed was that of Miss Hopper, who T. q^rinnslv Hhrt <m TOld* A re-count is in progreee.”
new industry. The representatives of S It •’ understood that the new parties jP1® D]e who8e independence is threat- Kamloops institute. In reference to f a 1 had cut out Jhe advertisements of the Charles Le I^vre ^ J The declaration in East Queens, P. B.
thelaceworkers in thi/ country denied in^ntrol wE^àt once begin active de- ^ed^nd who are straggling against in- ]'shows, Mr. Andersen pointed out_theffis- White House appearing^ inthe DolOmst | Yates Street Last Evening. L, takes place on Monday.
-this and after two hearings before veiODment, and that a smelter will be vaderg. I wish that your acclamations advantages under which the agricultural f0r the past two years, to make her cost _,n . . hnnrd a Paâïêora —. _ _ ■____°
-Special Commissioner Rodgers in Pltila- bui]tP t0 smelt the ores. It is said that couid have been heard by all those associations in the Interior labored, •* ** tume. . ,W^n® Yates street yester- WARLIKE ROBBERS,
■delphia, the latter decided against their me point on the Kettle river will be g s ;n arm8 who are encamped in-our shows, from the fact of conflicting A number of couples took parti un tie street can bound up , „ o’clock,
■admission. The case was then ap- ““cted as a site for the smelter. The ££”ta”ns Wey would thank yomLateB, and spoke strongly in favor of an cake walfc, which was' a distinctive I day eveMng «hortiy Wore^ oh»oe*h 
•pealed to the secretary of the treasury, idea aeems to be to use the or« of the the hottroi of their hearts. I understanding being arrived at Boas to feature of the entertainment. Messrs. CharlesLe Lievre, g^pJ^„ent atIeet,
and last Saturday he gave a heanng, Republic camp with those of the Bonn- tk k „ in their behalf. ‘make a circuit. By re doing, competent (JiMem aster and Carrol Were awarded HoreesbeesaloononVovem
-at which Samuel W. Packard, of Çhi- dary, as they produce a perfect flux. . , ,,, „„„ T judges coni* be secured to make the circuit first prize, and the second fell to Messrs, missed Hre- footing: and ten y
eago, Dr. Dole’s attorney, advised Qa ’̂e properties owned by the Dominion Could I have been with you I shotidi ,^ ^ Smith and McLeod, the last named> in neath tlte car, which ran ovm
legal authorities for the admission of Copper Co. consist of the _ Brooklyn riso have expressed^ W ^nks o The chalrman then Introduced Mr. James each case being attired in bkirts. ^rie^to^hand^ at onro carried the in
the lace workers. Stemwinder, Idaho, Standard and prance, and would have raised my of the government dairying At midnight all dancers and spectators Friendly hands at on groceryClinton RogersWoodrnff, of Phil a- Monteznma, aiiadjo^lngthe Phoenlx. tiaas in honor of her worthy president, |n Asstnabola, ^rho, before reading -who had crowded the gallerfcs-troeq)^ jured ’““J,”10J^faüts* w«e atototo-
delphia, represented the Amalgamated The Brooklyn has been developed by a M. Lonbet.” s . the Interesting paper oa “Dairy Farming” into supper, and a dainty supper tiwas. store, where stimum t^honed for.Sî&S FS,-«S”"<rF£'S,-S5!£ j%s& » ss rsx xiSs- srsssss aar“ —8 EBBsB.'rH-s”

sSaksSu'StsS anotb™, ,ak, ****»«*,. W-a-ASfisfirao.
tion ?nd several ’others. Mr. Wood- with^mall plants. The vein on these Kroger will leave gr ^rie lri 8 when the Interests of the class for whom Deniaj From Montreal That O. P. B. Juhitee hospitai. ***}?*

kiss's -Esss,.'«s.-s ss‘iaj'sïij;; s—.Jsîtt'fiî «vs. i» « « ;,s

fwd bv Mr Packard to prove that minion Copper Co. also owns the Raw- rest, the crowd still remained local conditions, the soil and other elements A tew daye ago a Vancouver paper l ba^ty crusheA. . ,
there were no operatives in this country hide, in greenwood camp, which of the hotel, and difficulty ^hlch go to make dally farming profitable, P.rUpe r ^’eîe a'imut t^chance the route | Mr- -Ve Ll^nl<7be expreted last even?
who could work the Nottingham ma- bas been developed by 400 feet of tun- nages «mM otiy Jg»J™ t^rty therefore he had no hesitation in stating ^ ,^r Orietial steaîLre SSig out and! ?8 ea8lly 88 *°°ld ^ expeCted last eTett"
chines Wood's argument was largely nelling. The crowd took offence at a pany that British Columbia cannot be excelle* In ^ and l in6-Æ -I based upon the decisions of SUCCESSION DUTY - SKTÏ? m“ Kro”g.f pa“U ^ WKSSsts^SsiSafS»-.hi. "bvCa’pe KÆ.Se
the court. SUCCESSION DUTY. seemingly plausible explana^on^ was In^resting paper^onFajrmtag” gtr’by* A Montreal deepatch denies this, ___

Compromise Beached in Regard to Rich ^^aJd’F^ch,’^™ fwl- which treated exhaustively on the method “-An'official of the steamship depari-1Oerman Force Marching Outside For-
Man s Estate. did not u c0<n lnt0 the crowd, of handling cows for their butter producing ment of the C. P. R. to-dhy denied the ei,ht Limits at Shanghai

™___ _ „„„ 91 , wMnhYhev had frequently done on quanties, their feed and care, the raising report published in Pacific Coast papers, ** Causes TroubleToronto, Nov. 21.—A compromise has which they naa Bng]and The of hogs, etc. At the conclusion, Mr. Stone- that tht CPE. were fighting the1 causes xioume.
Borne. Nov. W® Bo.lttl .... ffgJK S iS 5 fig-jg SS

papers are making a campaign in favor Ses nSOOO teriead ingrat Mr. Kroger. Hence a tomnU IM dsM to the ?«■»• T-hree^cow, for that toe C. P R. t»at, might^«U1 outside the f„rei|n limite,
* , . fufl Ttaiinn trrtons pMRinn dntipfl Th<* pstAtp was ivrobftt- nous crowd endeavored to Invade tne tne year ending Mpy 17, 1900, gave an aver- at Victoria, going up tne unir o k I finur to the arsenaX alarmed the Chl«S?Æ«*Jfi,’ïurrîSMr rus syrtruas fftts .kk

WEILER BROS.’
<1cordoned For the year 18Ô9 these cows had ptoduc- 

ed 12,800 pounds of butter. He drew from 
merchant in Nanaimo that year for

the butter «2,968.37 up to' Oct. 31 of the 
present year; 37 cows had produced 12491 
pounds of butter. At the same average, 
these cows will, before the end of the year, 
produce 2,000 pounds more. Mr. Urquharl 
has sold this year hogs to the amount of 
*600, and has the value of «200 more <*» 
hand. This result has been obtained on 
the cultivation of 110 acres of land. H» 
buys yearly about $200 worth of bran; this 
crowds the best record of the Bast for first 
place.

Warships in
China Waters

the North.^.^H & Alaaka steamship c 
Co. propose to make radical changes in r 
their northern service by February 1. tl 
Officers of that company state that ah o 
readv a second fast steamer has been f 
secured, which, with the City of Seattle. » 

maintain a speedy express service 
between the Sound and Skagway, sail- d 
ing every five days from each terminal, o 
None of the officers of the company are 
vet willing to announce the name of the 
MW steamer, but they stete she wffi be c 
a little larger than the Oityof oeattie, ^ 
having accommodation for li5 first-class - 
and 200 second-class passengers. They 
expect that she will average 16% knots 
a?hour, and wiU be able to make 20 ■
^t^is^ateo^ported that arrangements 
are being made to 7.Pla“,t^et8tda“aS ' 
Aberdeen and Ruth with two fast 
freight vessels, of a speed of at least 12
klThe ïiver’companies operating on the

K ■SÆïSSdfftïïœ
nist the Canadian Development Com 
pànÿ intend building three new steam- 

and the Klondike Corporation state 
that they will also, build new vessels; 
and, too, independent owners are tf^ing 
of building stem-wheelers for service on

Yukon wiU there he 
new steamers this coming searen. AI-
toudyCÜ‘SLd!neerrena„PdaCa^JJohnDii: 

ving—have spoken of building stem- 
whalers to operate on the UnuKat to 
carry the miners and their freight to the 
new gold fields on Bear and Clear 
erwks in toe ChUkat district; and 
companies are also talking of steamera 
for toe Stewart river, where there is ex- 
nected to be much travel and demand 
^freight «pace thi? lonting^ aeason, 
owing to toe stampedes to toe new dis
trict on toe Stewart 

That toe river steamers have paid on 
the Yukon is a well-known fact. A re
cently returned navigator of one of the 
K. C. Co.’s steamers, toe Flora says 
that on her last trip, on which she lett 
/White Horse on October 2 and arrived 
at Dawson three days later, toe pushed 
a scow in front of her, on which was 
115 tons of freight, for every ton of 
which $75 had been paid *0 toe steann 
boat company; and she, too, had oü 
passengers, each of whom had paid $65 
S®. ui/Lrêave. There was also about

French Fleet Stationed So as 
to Watch the Coast 

Closely.

The

Letter of Uhlted States Citizens 
In Shanghai to Their 

Commissioner.

I

are o

w

SMALLPOX AT NANAIMO;
Cases Discovered' andThree New

Placed in Isolation Hospital.

s^^ca^'we^s^^to

afternoon, and, after an examination, 
mated to the isolation hospital between 
Here and Departure Bay. One man is 
a resident here; the other tws-oeme on 
toe stage from Extension. One of the 
latter cases is very bad, thenataents 
face being much disfigured. The boMd 
of health met again to-night and de
rided to adopt most stnngent: precau
tions. All the other patients have quite 
recovered, and their isolation period ex- 
pises to-morrow.

r

for his passage. .
K,V"bKS~«h™.-«.on the steamer

o
hicb,or more receiveu iv*. p+c

S^lHS^toTmu^S
wheeler in three days.of Army and Navy.

The freight shipments to toe Yuko;

dEe^a 2ï:«.bs'i; «■’" ««"os".’®
diipped through Skagway to Da

amounted to $2,156,sal. , , ,
of American goods shipped througni 
Gateway City in toe same time y 
$924,562. During the 8“^ f°dr“r° 
ov l«99 the amount shipped tn 
Rknzwav for the interior amounted 
futothe value of $2,164,964, of whi 
toe Shipments from OBna£®
*1 449 611, and those from Amène Site to *715,353. The largest sh 
ments from Canadian ports wero - 
in August, when goods to toe value 
$845,918 were shipped in.

During October Canadian goods to 1
value of $124,838 were shipped m, wh
goods from American ports totnev 
nf $89 074 were sent in. The hgn
SSugS meri^nTcXrènt in* c 

have been placed here, as the ship
Sera lailteg6 teomP toey Sound,
order to connect with the last

11

The amo
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/

Train Rustlers Fortify Themselves and 
Defy the Raw.

Little Rock, Ark., N&v. 22.—Five* men, 
who held up an Iron- Mountain passen
ger train last night, near Gifford, have 
been surrounded by a sheriff’s
three miles from Gifford. ___
have fortified a cabin and refuse to sur* 
sender. Reinforcements have been sent 
to the aid of the passe.

SHOUT ONLY.

I^ris Begged ta Cry Welcome to.
Kruger, But to Do Notiling.

Paris, Nov. 22;—The committee of 
Boer independence has posted 
in Paris, calling upon Parteta 
Kruger the warmest possible welcome. -, 
“Welcome him,” says the appeal, **tn \ 
the name of that liberty which you all ri 
have at heart. Give him a most posi
tive testimony of our profound admira
tion for md ardent sympathy with the* 
race of heroes of which he is a magnifi
cent incarnation.

“ Paris should say to Kruger that she 
is entirely with him in his mission. 
Paris should warm again by its flame 
an old man overcome with mourning 
who remains steadfast in defence of his 
country. Nothing, however, should be 
done, nothing should be said that might 
embarrass the work he comes tp accom
plish. Cry only ‘Long live Kruger 
long live toe Boers, and long live thé

Yukon vessels. -o-
AN ELK HUNT.

Nanaimo Party Preparing
pedition After Big Game.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Nanaimo «ov. 22.-Bp= H<^8

game”in this neighborhood has^aadel

g? 1° ^elfaÆU wirtoe ha]

Edrib^htBg
^.ar’iL^aseaL°onCOhe° secured twj 

the finest heads ever taken o 1

ïïss. p
rvXi^rerenfy Jame acro*^ he; 

on4teTnde‘siaïghtered toe whole

For anposse,
robbersThe

M
i
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ALARMED CHINESE.-o

TO WITHDRAW TROOPS.

Italian Liberals Do Not Want Soldiers to 
Remain in China.
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